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Judo Expert Wins -

'BabysiHer' 
loses Match 

* * * 

'\ ~~(~ ~a~~!~ts UN Hints Reds Might Accept 
\: ~~~~?a~~A~~.~t Allied'Stand On Cease-Fire Lin 

Truman stood by his forecast of 
STAMFORD, CONN. /IPI- A 68-

1ear-old babysitter sued for $15,-
000 damages Thursday on grounds 
htr 10-year-old charge put a judo 
bOld on her, hurled her to the 
floor Bnd broke her hip, but she 

" said the boy never would hove 
• '011 the wrestling match i1 he 
badn't taken her by surprise. 

"lIe didn't give me a chance to 
defend myself," soid Mrs. Vict oria 
Schorf, a grandmother of Stam
lol'd. "If he did, this would never 

, hive hoppened." 
Besides, Mrs. Scharf said, the 

boy, freddIe Kclly of Darien, . Is 
bllt for his age. 

lOne weighs 100 pounds. I only 
weigh 110 myself," she said. 

I! all started, Mrs. Scharf said , 
when she was asked to sit with 
lht youngster last April while his 
parents went out for the evening. 

"Freddie asked rne to come 1I n-
• Itairs and play with him belort he 

wenl to bed." Mrs. Scharf said. 
"Well, he asked me to rassle 

with him. r said no, J didn't feel 
Hke it. But he grabbcd me by the 
wrist. 

' He started twisting," Mrs. 
Scharf said, "and there we were, 
"'uving back and forth . 

"I thought my wrist would just 
break, so I pulled as hard as I 
toIJld. Now I wish I hadn't be
tlUJe a broken wrist would have 
been better than this broken hip 
01 mine. 

"He suddenly let go, but then 
lWlged at me to take another hold. 
I went down. I could hear the bone 

I rrack." 
Mrs. Scharf said she managed to 

lei downstairs. She called her son 
.nd he arrived just as the boy's 
parents returned home. The next 
morning, she alleged, she had to 
t1lter a hospital (or treatment · of 
\be Injury. She said she is still on 
Cl'Ukhes. 

'I . 

(0 .. 111 f ...... Pbol •• ) 
CHARGED WITH FIRST DEGREE MURDER in connection with 
the death of her [our-year-old daurhter In Columbia, Mo., July 9, 
is Mrs. Coral Petsel, 27, (above) former resldenl of llear 10Wll City. 
Pollee In Columbia said Mrs. Petsel admiUed to them that she 
pushed the child, Louise, into a water-filled silo pit and held her 
under the water until she drowned. In above picture Mrs. Peisel Is 
shown with her husband, Joseph, and their daughter. The Petsels 
have one other son, IO-month-old Joseph Charlel. 

Daughter's Murder Charged 
Against Former City Resident 

Mrs. Coral E. Petsel , 27, formerly of the Iowa City area, was 

in a Columbia, Mo., jail Thursday pending preliminary hearing 
Monday on a first degree murder charge in connection with the 
death of her four-year-old daughter. 

Prosecuting Atty. Phil Grim s --- - --,------
said 1r5. Petsel admitted 
drowning her daughter, Louise 
July 9 in an abandoned silo 
pit. She gave 110 motive, he said. 

Grimes said Mrs. Petsel told of 

Russian Radio Admits 
Rising Anger in UISI 

hjgher prices and wages under the 
new controls law Thursday, as 
price officials prepared for a 
downpour ot requests for higher 
ceiling prices. 

OCCicials ot the orriee ot pri e 
stabilization expect the new law 
to have its !irst eUeet on lood and 
automobile prices. Some have 
prE'dictpd a 10 ppr cent hike in 

7 Research Projects 
Underway at SUI 
For AEC Commission 

auto pricE'S. SUI Is currently working on 
There also have been estirpn!es seven contracts granted by the 

that food prices will rise 5 to 10 a!omic energy commission (AEC) 
per cent, but price agency oCt!- for r~search In allied fields of 
cials said they are not yet able atomic energy development, the 
to make an accurate torecast. AEC announced Thursday. 

On the production front, the A total of 00 new contracts 
government told mnnufllctm rR (amounting to $5 million) have 
they mlly use their available steel been awa rded and 110 renewed to 
supplies to make any items they 55 schools and research institu-
choose. lions. 

ThE' contracts grnnte~1 by the 
JIeretofore steel allotted for re- AEC to SU I OJ'e: 

frigerntors had to be used to make "Quantitative and morphologic 
refrigerators, and so on. study of radiation Induced cllta-

The national production author- racts," Prof. Titus Evans, director 
ity said the new rule, effective at of the radintion research labora-
once, will let manufacturers ease tory. . 
off on plenti~ul products such as "Separation of gases by ciirfu
re1rigerators and washing ma- slon through permeable mem
chines lind concentrate on scarcer branes," Prof. Karl Kammermeyer, 
items. chemical engineering department. 

Automobiles are not affec·ed . "Research in nuclear physics," 
Their output has already been Prof. James Jacobs, director of re
fixed at 1.2 million cars during search in nuciear physics at SUI. 
July through September aud a "The structures and properties 
litle more than 1.1 million during of intermetallic componds," Prof. 
the following three months. Total Norman Baenziger, chemistry de
steel allotments to civilian indus- partment. 
try likewise remain unchanged. "Preparation oC rare earth 

The officials said the price rises OXides," Prof. LeRoy Eyring, 
when they come, might wipe out I chemistry department. . 
some of Price Chief Michael V. "The behavior of orgaOlc com
DiSalle's 10 per cent beef prices pounds at the dropping me,'cury 
rollback now in effect and brihg electrode,". Prof. Stanll'Y Wawzo
higher butcher counter bcef prices. nek, chemistry department. 
Other meat costs are expected '0 "Mechanisms ot addition of ha
go up - although the officials said logen and of halogenation arising 
they cannot tell how much. from polyhalogen complexes on 

organic molecules," Prof. Robert 

k,l'" 6~n Fire 
,rasping the child by the arm and Over Oat"ls' Jal"J"lng' H"P d 
head and holding her head under l • l omecommg ara e 

Buckl s, chemistry department. 

Director Appointed 
To Veterans Hospital from Coast Defense 

Blasts at Red Ship 

water about 20 inches de!,p until • • . - 0 
the child stopped strunliuc and WASHINGTON IIYr-The Com-l To Be Held ct 19 
the body went limp. I munlst world apparently is be- I 

Then she took her out and hit coming concerned over t his Will F I FI t 
her head against an iron fence. country's an g r y reaction to I ea ure oa s 

At the time of the child's death, Czechoslovakia's j~i~ng of Amer~
Mrs. Petsel said she found the can" Newsman ~llham N. Oabs 

TEHRAN «JI\ _ Iranian frontier child in a silo. A coroner's jury on spy cbarges. 

Dr. Leland E. ~tillwell, medical 
direciol' of the Veterans hospitcll 

then returned a verdict of ac- A Russian broadcast for thefirst guard.! fired a one-half hour ma- 1 d cidental drowning. time Thursday acknow edge clline gun barrage at a Soviet navy . S h 
lbip when it entered Iranian wa- Mrs. Petsel and her husband, mountmg U .. ~,nger ovcr t e case 

of The ASSOCiated Press corten in the Caspian sea Tuesday Joseph, moved from a farm near respondent. 
till government announced Thurs~ Iowa City last March. His parents, 
dl,)' ni&hl. I Mr. and Mrs. George E. Pclsel, Apparently ieeling it had to 

live at 815 W Park road in Iowa explain Western protests against 
The announcement said the 700- , C't' the arrest, Moscow said Ameri-

ton Russla~ vessel w.lthdrew with- I I~' June, 1949, Mrs. Petsel anl't cans are "maddened" by exposure 
OIIt returning the fire. her daughter were involved in a o( their agents. 

The gunners opened up against "kidnapping" in which the two "The American imperialists ," 
the vessel when it beamed its disappeared from the farm home Moscow complained, "are con· 
searchlights on a frontler post near hel'e and later turned up in ducting a vile campaign of slander 
.fter it entered Iranian waters St. Louis. against Hungary and Czechoslo· 
nw the Ca&plon [rontier port of Mrs. Petsel said she and the girl vakia." 
Aslarn, It said. had been kidnapped, but later told "For a number of years Ameri. 

The Iranian garrison command- authorities the story was a hoax. can intelligence has been conduct
!1'proteste<l to the Russillns across She said at that time that she ing subversive activities ..... 
the border, and the foreign min- left the farm home because she The trial of the former U. S. re
btry was expected to send a fur- "had a strange desire to take a presentative of the Associated 
Iller protest to Moscow, govern- long trip." Press, Wllliam Oatis, was partle
ment sources said. "I just wanted to let oft steam," ularly revealilng in fhis respect. 

Astara Is a port on the western Mrs. Petse l said then. "I've had "Maddened by the new fiasco 
Iide 01 the Caspian sea, on Iran's these spells before when my mind of their agents, the American 1m. 
IIOrthern border with the Russian fogged." perialists arc conduclinjt a vile 
~vince of Azerbaijan. The Petsels have a 10-month- campaign of slander llgainst Hun-

The reported frontier incident old son, Joseph Charles. gary and Czchoslovakia. The mad 
GIIll' as the British cruiser Eurya- ~ fury and tbe slanders of the 

Ius staJe(i "military maneuvers" GOP Senators Ask An g 1 0 - Amelican imperiallsts 
In the Persian guIr to the west show once ogain that close rela-
aJttr nollfylng Iranian authorities lions exist between the ruling 

h 'IIOU1d do SCl. S"lngle Rell"el Agency Circles or the U. S. and the spies 
National Front Deputy Abol and conspirators." 

Hassan Haeril.lldeh said the Brit-
ih ' display of force" off the big WASHINGTON rtPI - Two Re
Ab;dan oil rellneries jeoparcii,:~ti publican senators introduced leg
lite "favorable atmosphere" ncces- i lation 'I'hursday to end the Mar
IIry for negotiations to setLJe the sha ll plan organization and lump 
~pule over Iran's nalional;;:a liJII <:. 11 American foreign aid programs 
fIIlhe Anglo-Iranian Oil corr,vany. - military and economic-under 

The depllty hinted that such an independent mutual security 

r BritiJh "dIsplays" might encour- administrator of cabinet rank. 
lit the Russians to do likcwise The proposal, advanced by 

• "Is Russia Is much more power- Sens. H. Alexander Smith (N.J.), 
hillhan Britain and hns extensive and Leverett Saltonstall (Mass.) , 
borders with Iran." sought to avoid "an unavoidably 

* * * 
I slow and cumbersome" approach 
to military aid. They contended 

Oil Talks Expected this would be inevitable under the 
prest.nt "committee government" 

To R . Sh rtl structure. esume 0 y The proposal would kill off the 
U)NOON (.4>)- Britain warmed economic cooperation administra

Qp a plane Thursday for the cabi- tion which has handled the Mar
~ misaion assiined to new talks shall plan since its inception in 
';Ih Iran on the oil crisis, then 1948. t also would eliminate the 
~Yed the departure so the mis- state department's operating re
Ion would not arrive in Tehran sponsibilitles in the point four 

UI after the Moslem Sabbath. program and inter-American aid, 
The Moslems observe Friday as and take the arms aid program 

tItrr Holy Day and day of rest. out of direct military control. 
8ritain's quick appreciation of Smith and Saltonstall presented 

11th a point was considered by their proposal as a series of 
llilervers here as striking a new amendments to the new $8.5 bil

17 County Men 
Face Draft Aug. 13 

Johnson county's draCt quota 
for the month of August is 17, 
draft board oftlclals annnounced 
Thursday. 

The men will leave Iowa City 
Aug. 13 for Des Moines and will 
be assigned to training camps 
from there. 

The August qllota 01 17 men is 
the highest tilUre since March 
and is nearly three times as large 
as the quota of July which was 
six men. ' 

Draft board JlfficlaIs said 
Thursday they have not yet re
ceived any call to send men to 
Des Moinea for physical examin
ations. Johnson county has not 
received a call for phySical exam
inations since May. 

Iowa Senators Split Vote 
On Price Cutting Bill 

The J 951 Homecoming parade at J efferson Barracks, Mo., wi!! 
Oct. 19 will be sirnilar to the float be director of the new Iowa City 
studded parade of last year ac- Veterans hospital, the veterans 
cording to a preliminary report I administration dnnounced Thurs-

made Thursday by representa- I daYStillwell will direct prepara
tives of the Iowa City chamber of tions lor the opening of the hospi
commerce and SUI. tal hel·e. He will be top adminis-

Prol. Louis Zepf, college 0 f trator in the 500-bed hospital. 
pharmacy, general Homecoming A native of New York city, 
chairman, WilHam Coder, direc- Stillwell receivcd his medical de
tor of veterans services, chairman gree from Columbia univerSity. 
of the parade, and Robert Gagc, He became a member of the 
executive secretary of the cham- Veterans administration medical 
ber of commerce met Thursday to staff in 1946. He has been at the 
discuss the plans. Jefferson Barracks ho~ital since 

that time. SUf's Homecoming will be Oct. 
20. The Iowa football team laces 
Michigan that day and a Homc- L 1 V t R t 
coming dance will follow the oca e e urns 
gamc. The parade will be held Home on Rotat·lon 
the evening of Oct. 19. 

Coder sold the parade and open 
house later In the Iowa Memorial 
Union will be organized in the 
same manner as they were la.st 
1aU. 

Fifty-two lloats were entered 
in the parade last year by uni
versity organizations and Iowa 
City buslnes places. 

The parade Is sponsored joint
ly by SUI and the chamber of 
commerce. 

Zepf said the 1951 Homecoming 
badge will feature a picture Qf 
the university's new library. 

Pic. Robert L. Davis, 407 
Bowery st., and Cpl. David Cab
lentz, Oxford, are among the 
4,737 Korean war veterans arriv
ing at Seattle, Wash., today on 
a navy transport. 

This is the largest group of 
veterans to arri"e (rom Korea on 
a single ship since the rotation 
program started. 

Davis, who was in the inactive 
reserves, was called to service 
Sept. 17, 1950. He went to Japan 
in October, )950, and to Korea In 
December 1950. 

Wife Types Husband's Draft Papers 

~other Wasn't Amused" " . 
MT. CLEMENS. MICH. I\PI - Thlrteen-year-old Brian Stott's 

mother demanded Thursday that the draft board take Brian's name 
oft its list of prospective selectees . 

The youth, small for his age, received his draCt regitration "lum
ber Wednesday. He said he lost his wallet a couple of months tleo 
and thnt someone apparently h d used his name when he registered 
(or the draft. 

"I'i11>c ready In five more years," Brian said. 
HIs mother didn't think it was "ery funny. 

IVi w Ba ed 
On Red Radio I 
Broadcasts 

UN ADVANCE HEAD UAR
'I'ERS, Korea (FRIDAY) (JP)
Allied and Communist ne,otiators 
adjourned talks today on the 
tough Issue at a Korean armIstice 

Former Sovl·et Spy Tells . bIer zone amid indicatLons the 
Red!! mi ht be rl'ady to eompro-
mi.e. 

O f H U S 0 ff · · I The delee tes schl'duled anothet' 

iring .. ICla s :.:tln~TS~~~~~. at 11 a.m. (8 

WASHINGTON !Ill 11 de tore the hous!' un-Amcricnn ae- 'l'oday's s('ssion lastl'd more than 
two hOllr<; nnd wo. the longest in 
s "era I day~. Thill gave hOlle tha t 
some prOIlI' S might have b en 
made in eight day of deadlol'k 
over the issue. 

Masslna, ex-wife ot Communi II tivltles committee. 
Gerhart Eisler, said ThUrsday she III now i ervlnr a flve.Yellr 
once was a Soviet spy in the Unit- prl on entence for perjury In 
ed states and recruited former denyine he pa ed secret docu
state department otricials Noel menta to avowed lorml'r Com
Field nnd Laurence Duggan as munlst Spy courier Whittaker 
her helpers in the 1930's. Chambers. 

The eighth meeting on the dead
locked Issue or where to estobUsh 
a demilitarized zone opened a rter 
II high UN source expres ed be
lief the Reds might be preparing 
to acc pt the line proposed by the 
Allies. 

Mrs. Massing, a pert, last-talk- Field has disappeared myster-
ing woman in a black-and-white lou sly behind the "]ron Curtain" 
dress, also told senate invesliga- In Europe, and Mrs. Masslne told 
tors that Field referred to former the committee. "he is lost to us 
department ofClclal Alger Hiss as now, I'm afraid." 
a Communist agent. Mrs. Massing, who e German There was no immediate Indi-

She added she once had a con - I Communist eIC-husband (led the cation at how the talks wer pro
tl'oversy with Hiss over whether United States while under bond gressing. 
Field should belong to her spy I on a passport fraud conviction, The UN sourec's view was based 
"appara tus" or his. sold "there was no doubt" that on Pelping and Pyoniyeni radio 

In her lengthy testimony, be- Field and Duggan knew she WIIS broadcasts which distorted the 
fore the . senate internal. security III Communist agent. I A lIied attitude. These broadcQsts 
subcolT1ml ttee, Mrs. MaSSing also: She said it may not have bcen I mode It appear the UN wa de

Said he aw JOleph F. Barnl' , clear to them that they were spy- munding a line d eper In North 
former torel ..... editor of the New lng, but "1 would assume so." She Korea than the pres nt lightlng 
York tleraid Tribune, at a oviet l lldded she told both men she was front. 
eeret police tennis court In 10 - , intcrested in obtaining ail state Thus. the UN sou.rce tbeOrlze., 

cow aJld wa told by. eeret department data "relsting to the 
police member, "You don't need Soviet Union." lhe Communist. would be able to 
to worry about Darnel." I Ale~ander Harmine, former 0- al.'cep~ the II,btlnl fron& all th'~ 

TestiCled she understood that vi .. t mllltar Intellirl'nee officer Cl'a e-tlre line and It III foster tbe 
writer Gunther Stein worked with IIOW head of the "VOice or impre Ion they had wrun, con
Richard Sorge, Far Eastern Com- America' " Ru Ian de k , told the ) ce Ion from the Allie . 
munist Spy executed by the Jap- committee earlier tha.t 8arne and The v~r.v fact that the tallts 
aD during World War II. Far Ea tern exPert Owen Lattl- have not "broken down, de:lpl t 

Said she knew Corliss Lamont, I more were re~a.rded as "our men" "cn fruitless meetings, app<'ared 
scion of a wealthy New York by oviel Intellirence otlicers significant to most observers t 
bankln. firm , and Agnes Smed- durhl, the 1930' . this headquarters. Both sides sti ll 
iey, leftist writer on the Oricnt Lattimore and Barnes both have ::cemed willint to keep trying for 
who died last year, as Com- denicd the allegation and have an armistice. 
munlsl.s. been promised a chance to testlly The Communist radio at Peiping 

Dunan, a former state depart- later. Barnes is now with the book Thursday nliM announced 'h il t 
ment ofticial, .died in a 16-st~ry publishing firm of Si~on & Lt. Gen Nom II, senior Red d~le
~lunge from hiS ~ew york oHlce Schu ter, New York. Lattimore Is gate at Kaesong had "repudiated" 
m ~948 a~ter being hnked with a professor ~t Johns Hopkins un 1- the UN butter' "deep across the 
Soviet espIOnage in testimony be- verslty, Baltimore, Md. 38th parallel." 

Wilson Asks Wage 
Hikes, Deferments 
If Vital to Defense 

Big 3 to Plug Gaps 
In Defense System 

A Ia.ter Pel pin. broadeaat FrI
day mornlnr quoted Nam aa aay
In, " ••. DemaflQ whteh aUemp' 
to push the mllJt.ar)' demarcation 
line deep Into tbe POIUloDl of our 
side ... are aMolutel, u.naeeept-

LONDON (A') - The Western able." 
Big Three were reported Thursday The news In that announcement 
to have agreed on quick action to Ireemed to be the Communist I'hoj ~e 

W MHINGTON (IP) - MobUl- plug two wide gaps In their At- ,t I.e " ord . deep." It '0 lId It
zaUon Director Charles E. Wilson lanUc defense system-the MIddle d ... It,. COil /11111 I •. nj ;Ult ;1greo 
Thursday called tor dralt deter- g~st and Germany. ,\ htlff r I .Ollt' tnat w. es not luo 
ments and wage increases, if Ifll l l .0 1ll'C(, <lId hI. Ultll I I til' p" In ide NMth Korre. 
necessary to help the machine Sta'es, Britain and I<r·111 (· h IV'- fh ,\!li e i' I" 1JI1 Iht line 
tool industry crack its manpower called for two meetings of Atlantic I )~ In IiJ(JIl~ the \Ice.enL Irunt, 
bottleneck. pact loreign and defense ministers ,U fJth or 38 In t l.., west bllt 2() to 

i n the next 70 days to: 3 1l1i)('~ 1,!'Iflh 0 1 he 1.:tJ'allcl in His policy statement, addressed 
1. Consider anl probably an- I ""I·nl\., "'Id () t to mllitary and civilian tederal .. 

prove Turkish and GreeK: claims 'I' l l "' . "H he],/ nu," 'r !I 
agencies, was accompanied by a 
broad new directive making labor; 
supply a major consideration in 
pickllll places where defense 
work will be done. 

One wholly new policy was 
laid down: A city is not a "labor 
shortage area" for purposes or de
fense expansion, unless a sub
stantial part of its labor forCe is 
-01' i. expected to bc-engaged 
on de[ense orders. 

This means that the armed for-
ces will not withhold contracts 
from a city slmpiy because it 
doesn't have many unemployed. 
The government wil! expect plants 
to take the defense orders and 
displace workers from civilian 
jobs. 

Wilson disclosed, without elabo
ration, that the labor department 

tor membership of the North At- buller zone centered on the 38 h 
Ian tic Trea y 0 r g ani z at ion I para lieU - the old political boun
(NATO) . dary between North and South 

2. et up a brand new MICidl I ~orea which has proved Impos
East defense board under BIJlbh SIble to defend. 
command to be linked with NATO. ' Vice·Adm. C. TU'flef Jo)', chief 

. T l IN del'Plate. has rejected 'hat 
3. Approve a mlUtary role for proa-al. De lJurillted apill ThlUl-

Germany in Western defense. da)' on a IiDe ,hat COlI" be de-
The U.S., Britain and France feDded "ill Use event of an arml

already have agreed on the main , .Uee vlolaaleD by Ule .Uler "de." 
points of their future mideastern Meantime, Allied attacks In the 
strategy. center of the battIeline near Kum· 

Their decisions have to be en- song advanced the front more thaD 
dorsed by their nine NATO part- Lwo miles north In that sector 
ners . Thursday, addln, some uraeney to 

Roan Squelches 
Rumors of Change 

the Red need .cor a decision on the 
butler zone issue. 

is revi.lng its classitication of Ja- City Manager Peter F. Roan 
bor market areas, up to now based Thursday assured municipal em
strictly on the degree of jobless- ployes of Iowa City that he plans 
ness in each city. no immediate changes in the 

Stu of the Allied movement on 
the .front south· outheast of Kum
song was not dlsclosed by an 
eighth army communique, but it 
referred to "patrols ranging for
ward of attacking forces." 

Only platoon-sized Red elements 
were found, with contact tlltht. 

From other sources it was make-up of any of the city's de· 
learned that the new system will partments. I 

label cities In terms of manpower Meeting with heads of aU citYj. Lenz Boy Leaves 
shortages for de1ense work. departments Roan moved to • 

WiI.on's statements retlected a squelch rumors that he intended University Hospital 
growing concern over labor short- to make wholesale changes in 
ages in some cities and a number city jobs. Larry Lenz, 15, the fourth son 
of skilled trades. Roan told the group he plans of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lenz, R.B. 

The machine tool action was the to meet with city department 6, to have poliO, was released from 
first of its kind. The industry is chiefs on an average of once a University hospitals Thursday, His 
lagging 10 far behind schedule week to discuss problems, set up three brothers were released last 
that lT1ajor munitions programs programs, and increase etfie- week. 
are threatened. Wilson has asked iency and co-operation among the Fl"e new cases were admItted 
for a ,I billion rate of output by branches of city government. to the isolation ward: Gary Lin-
the year-end, halt a,ain as great Roan said one of his first alms coin, 12, Grinnell. Cornelius Lam-

~ In the loni dispute over the lion foreign aid bill. Sen. Henry WASHINGTON (JP)-Fo llowing 
~1IJ'e of the $1.4 billion Anglo- Cabot Lodge Jr. (R-Mass.l, and is the vote by which the senate 
"lilian Oil company. several other lawmakers have in- Thursday passed I 42-34, and sent 
.. Tbtre seemed little doubt that dlcated their favor. to the house a bill designed to 
~ . Averell Harriman, President The proposal also probably will permit seUers to make aDOd-faith 
buntin's special envoy to Teh- be supported by the "get- price 'cuts to meet competition: 

'A" ""rep".'.) as present Jlroduction. is to set up a central purchasing bri,ht, 21, Hazleton; Doris Wilson, 
HUSBAND GETS DRAFT lNSTRUCTlONS from hla wile. The Thur.dllY he formally calJed on ,agency for the city. He explained 28, Cedar Rapids; John White, 9, 
former Katb6r1ne Klln",fI, 19 of Waukon, la., a clYlI senlce elerk seleetive lervice to alert local lthat under such a system various Keokuk, and LaVerne French, 12, 
a& the ne. Molnea InducUen eenter, ThundaJ typed out papers tor draft boards to the requirements departments of the city would Waterloo. All were reported In 
her brldecroom 0' U ~y .. Charles Dadley. %%, Redfield. Ia. lben of the indultry 80 as to minimize I make purchases by placing re- f ~ lr condition. 

IIQ, had iJTIpressed upon both Acheson" contingent. They would Jowa's 8~nators Bourke Hicken
Irtlain and Iran that bitterness welcome anything- which dimin-!looper (R) voted for the bill and 
IlIIIt be ·banl.hed from theIr ne-

j 
ishes the powers of Secretary of Guy M. Gillette (D) voted against 

.u.UOIll. State Dean Acheson. it. 
&hey sat tot"ether darl* the beu.n of walllnr holdll11: hands. De leI& f inductions of men skilled in this Quisitions through a central ot- There were 11 active polio casea 
Du MolDei Thursday ...... ' tor Fort Sheridan, 111. • industry. ficl'. in the hospitals Tilursday • 

• 
I 
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Ex-Priest' s' Fiancee 
Pronou.nced Sane, 
Freed from Jail 

r ~Th;--~r""";,-·n-g -" c-o-.al!"'M---M-U-~-'S-M---
MILAN, Italy (~_ Claire U. Sends Nearly a Million Tons of Armed Equipment to Allies 

Young was pronounced ane 
Thursday night and freed from 
jail to marry Luciano NeVlni. the 
Roman CathoLic priest unfrocked 
and excommunicated as a resu,," 
of their Chicago-born romance. 
Negrini met her at the jail. 

The permit of the blonde, 21-
year-old daughter of a Loyola 
university professor to remain In 
Italy was extended three months. 
It was due to expire Aug. 5. 

Deputy PoLice Chief Gabriele 
Mundo announced these develop
ments after summoning a psychia
trist to check a report of the ,irl's 
mother, Mrs. JamesJ. Young, that 
Claire was not ratllJoal. 

Mundo quoted the psychiatrist 

lTruman Discusses Eisenhower 
lAs '52 Pre·sidenfial Candidate 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Preside"t Mr. Truman handled questiollJ 
Truman said Thursday thilt he on other matters as follows: 
doesn't think Gen. Dwight D. Eis- He found some humor in the 
enhower's European duties will suggestion by former President 
interfere if the general Is in a Herbert Hoover that the RepubU· 
political frame of mind in 1952. cans next year carryon a cam

A restrained and indirect dis- paign to "expose, oppose and pro
cussion of the possibility that Els- pose." He liked that laat word 
enhower might be a 1952 presiden- "propose," Mr. Truman said, but 
tial candidate - something the adde~ that the Republicans haven't 

. general won't comment on himself done that yet. 

1
- dominated the weekly White He said he was trying to finct 
House news conference. out the facts in the case of Demo-

I 
Eisenhower Is doln, a macnlll- cralic National Chairman William 

cent Job In Europe as head of tbe M. Boyle Jr., accused by the Sl 
North AUantic defense for~, Mr. Louis Post-Dispatch of having re
Truman said, and be thoulM he eeived fees in connection with an 
would continue there as lonl:' as RFC loan to a St. Louis corpora
necessary. tion. Boyle has said he had l1oth· 

The President declined to ~pec- ing to do with the loan. 
tra.et. 

Call 8·2151 Ir y.... ..., .... 1.0 
,.ar D.II, lawaft b, 7: .. a.m. 11 .... -

DAILY IOWAN AOV ItTI INO TAFI" as reporting: "The girl showed 
Buslne .. Mano,er . .. Rex Well.zeU herself fully ssne in mind ahd 
AJII·l. Bu •. Manocer Jam.. ommcrvllIe body and fully rational, although 
ClauWed Mananr Robert Ames 

ulate on how long that might be. A Neno reporter asked Mr. 
He said that under any conditions, Trum.an about tire pro PORI of Sea. 
Eisenhower would put duty to the ' Karl Mundt (R-S.D.) lor a eoaU. 
country first. Uon of those southern Demoerall .... lery'e. 1. liyea •• aU ",.Iee 

err.r. ",.,t.. b, 1:1G a.m_ Th. 
Dati,. r.wan c.reelaU.. D, .. rt.ent, 
I" til. rear .r 01. .. •• r ... U •• It._ .... 

Nan Adv. Mananr Rloh.rd pummel slightly nervous. She also showed 
On other matters, Mr . T1)lman and northern RepubUcaDi wbe DAILY IOWAN CliCiiLATION STAPf , clear intelligence, although she Is 

said: think alike. Mr. Truman repIW ClreulaUon Man.Jrer Charle. Dorroh of an impulsive character." 
1. He plans to ny to San F1'an- that was out of his IPhere, that 

Admits UN Air Action Hurts 

A FINE TUDY of Gen. Nam II of the North Korean army, leader of 
munlst badly, bat said Allied advantage In Korea wa Only tern
a Nam 11 strode from a r Ion with UN negOtiator , It was reJ)()rted 
that Nam II admltied Indirectly that UN air action hurt thc Com
munllts bodly, but laid Allied advanta,·~ In Korea wa only tem· 
porary. 

Impulsiveness got Claire in a 
jam last Saturday. 

She was jailed for slapping a 
policc orticer aCter she was in
formed that her residence permit 
would not be renewed, meaning 
her trip across the Atlantic had 
been in vain. Police arranged to 
deport h<.r on the American liner 
Independence Aug. 6. She apolo
gized Wednesday for the slapping 

I cisco tor the opening ~f the con- it was a matter for Mundt ant 
ference called for signing ' the Jap- the Dixiecrats, as he called tbem. 
anese peace treaty, Sept. 4. Asked As~ed about Se~ .. :rom Con· 
whether this would preclude any nally s (D-Tex.) ~ntJclsm of the 
presidential "whistle stop" COffi- w~y the overseas aid programs are 
paigning across the country this be.mg c?nducted, Mr. Truman reo 
fall, the President replied it would plied sunply that he was. v.ery 
at this particular time. sorry Conally took that posItion. 

episode. ARMED TRENGTH Is vital to NATO and the United tates i steppine up Its defense production as a 
Negrinl first said his priestly resull 

2. His ltatement On wa~8, in Conally, chairman of the senate 
his denunciation of the new con- foreign relations committee and a 
troIs law Tuesday night, speaks veteran Democr~tlc leader, ac· 
Cor itself. In that statement Mr. cUSfd ECA offiCials Monday o[ 
Truman said that "to the e'xtent trymg to "cover the earth" with 

vow would nevcr permit him to * * * 
marry, but later said he would (eeond In a serie of 12 articles 

* * * * * * that this act permits prices and the money squeezed from American 

marry her. His excommunication Ion the North Atlantic Trealy or. 
foHowed. ,anlutlon and Its role In strength· 

A Vatican spokesman sai~ enlnl: the free world.) 

al'ea, and the purpo es of the to our intentions. They do not cost of living to rise it will be taxpayers. 
aid," President Truman told con. want Western Europe to be defen- necessary to allow re~sonable ad- at) the point of his nominations 
,reS8, "have all been chosen In sible. They know lI,at the North justments in wages." of two federal judgeships in H. 

Claire, a Catholic who met NegrlDl 
when he visited Chicago last year, 
also faces excommunication It she 
marries the 41-year-old formcr 
m iss Ion a r y. Excommunication 
means a Catholic may no longer 
receive the sacraments ot that 
church. 

Mundo said: "Their case Is 
composed. since they reciprocally 
promised to marry. They can do 
It as and when they like." 

: Communists Losing 
Power in Bulgaria 

• • • 
order to brln, the createst pos- Atlantic treaty countries are not The Eisenhower question came linois over the objectlons of Sen. 
sible Increa e In the security of th'~ try.ing to buHd a force which could up in the light of statements by Paul Douglas (D-Ill.), Mr. Truman 

I United lates and the whole free be used to invade the Soviet Un- Bernard M. Baruch and Sens. ""as asked wh~ther these had a~y. 
By H . D. CRAWFORD Id " ion . They know that the force be- James Murray (D-Mont.) and thing to do With h. is own 1952 In. 

Central Pre 8 Correspondent wor. . hIed th h 
WASHINGTON- U ' t d St.t Europeans not under Soviet c~n- ing 'built will be strong enoug to Owen nrewster (R-Mc.) . Mur- te~tions. He, rep 1 . a~ e ap. 
. mea es trol number about 300 million. hold on the ground and is already ray, who wants Mr. Truman to run polO,ted the Judges f~r Illinois and 

military asslst~nce s nL to s.trength- "They occupy a uniquely straLegic strong enough to retaliate with for re-election, and Brewster, who that s as tar as he mtends to 10 
en the wor~d s free nations to- I location," said lhe President. "They prompt and terrible power if Wes- is generally regarded as a backer on it. 
tailed l.a million measurable tons arc ' at once the most tempting tern Europe is aHacked." of Sen. Robert Taft of Ohio for 
by June 30, 1951.' and 973.000 tons prl· l.e for Sovl'et ambl'tl'ons and Under Gen. Dwleht D. Elsen-

z 0 the Republican nomination, have 
had gone to nahons In the North oUIl strongest allles In th.e world hower'S leadership as NAT su- said they thought Eisenhower's job 

Chicago Exhibit Includes 
Pictures of SUI Campul A tJantic Treaty or.ganization. Thls str~ggJe fOI' freedom." preme commander In Europe, a. 

d in Europe would keep him out of tonnage did r.ot mclude the 900 I ,/o;:.he North Atlan'ic treaty re- unified army, a.ir force an navy 
i t d 180 I I d ! i b' did to del nd the presidential field next year. PI'ctures of the SUI campus are a rcral an nava vesse s an flects the basic Cact of interna- elng eve ope e 

t d t f W t E U I Baruch, lon,tlme adviser of I'ncluded I'n the exhibl·t of out. small cralt tha move 0 ree- tl'onal life that the freedom of es ern urope. " arms, equ p. 
. f' Id d ' th . t d y ar pour presidents, said in New Yor~ standing pictures of American nation air Ie 5 an por.s on elr We$tern Europe and the freedom men, men, an mone e • 

I I I t th t If I based on the Thursday ihat it would be "a colleges and universities now on own power. of North Amerl'ca are I·nseparable." JIg 0 0 a e or, 
Mllit3ry equipment included ••• conviction thai a strong and free great disservice to General Els- display in the Chicago Tribune 

Western Europe Is absolutely enhower to put him into the poli· Tower gallery. 
4.400 tanks and combat vehicles, ecretary of Defense Geor,e C. necrssar], (or the security of North tical arena." The exhibit, which opened July 

ErnLGRADE, Yugoslavia fll'I 2,900 major artillery pieces, and MlieFshall summed up the thinkln, America. Mr. Truman had no comment on 20 and will continue through Aug. 
_ Bulgaria's Moscow-dominated 18,~00 generllal purpose ~ehicies, behlnd U .. contributions to NATO Americans know this is a costly Baruch's "disservice" references. ' 10, is composed of pictures select
government is losing its grip and besides s~a arms, mor ars, .re- recently In these word: "Economlc undertaking. Its cost is negligible, Told, however, that Baruch had ed from those in the Chicago 
is being lorced into ever more coLUess rifles, bllzoo.kas, electrical stal1 il1ty and military securU howev r, compared with a Soviet- compared Eisenhower'S work to Tribune rotogravure feature, 
drastic measures to hold power, equipment. ,and millions of rounds talten to,ether are the mo t de- held Europe or a third world war. that of Peter the Hermit, who or- "Youth on the Campus," in the 
reliable ources said Thursday. of ammuOition. pend able anUdote to commu- American security assistance, you ganized a crusade in the Middle last 10 years. 

The growing evidence of unrest Pre Ident Truman has urged nl m," shOUld realize, is not a c01l0ssal Ages to save the Holy Land for Other Iowa schools pictured are 
in Bulgaria, capped by reports Clon,res to appropriate $8.5 bll· General Marshall emphasized relief venture. Most of this money Christendom, Mr. Truman said he Cornell college, Mt. Vernon; Clark 
Wednesday that 200 high-ranking lion lor the next year's mutual Re- that security today must be "bas- comes back to Americans through agreed that' Eisenhower was doing college. Dubuque, and Iowa State 
Communists had been arrested. curity proeram, with $6,890,000,000 ically a program of partner~hip." I orders for supplies ond equip- a magniCicent job. college, Ames. 
does not indicate any outright re- de I,wed (or Europe. Europe's NATO nations, he said, are joining ment. It is helping Europeans be· 

PerJ·ury, Fraud Indl·ctments Asked for Mason volt is budding. But Premier Vul- hare would Include $5,240,000,000 with us in mutual security efforts. como strong again, spiritually, 
ko Chervenkov is using all-out ror military assistance and $1,650,· They are raising and training politically, economically and mlU-

that he could get police measures to keep his re- 000,000 for economic assIstance. trops and increasing production. tarily. of'/icial daily 
BULLETIN 

WASHINGTON 111'1 - Justice in the belief 
gime from crumbling. Nearly all this would go to NATO Our assistance consists mainly of NATO includes some of the best 

department attorneys asked a them dollar-a-year leases on fed
federal grand jury Thursday to eral buildings when the govern
lodge purjury and fraud indict- ment "went underground" to es

The Yugoslav press said 700 oountrles to increase their armed helping them help themselves. friends we have in the free world, . 
refugees who have arrived in this etrenlth and bolster ther def'llnSe NATO nations in Europe have and Our effort, as President Tru-
country in the past six months production. more than two million men. under man told congress,. is "to build. 
and a lively two-way passage of ••• arms, and a similar number of not destroy; to grow in freedom 
agents across the unguardable . . trained reserves. The U.S. has in- and justice and mutual respect: 

ments against Sam Mason, the cape atomic attack. 
peg-legged confidence man who 
put an atomic-age twist on the 
old racket of ~elllng the Brooklyn 
bridge. 

The action-first step toward 
criminal prosecution-was dis
closed sImultaneously by At
torney General J. Howard Mc
Grath and Chairman Clyde R. 
Hoey, (D-N.C.) of the senate's 
permanent investigating commit
tee. 

The senate committee exposed 
Mason's operations last month at 
a two-day hearing at which tive 
gullible victims testified they 
gave Mason more than $260,000 

ed," mountain frontier between Yugo- American taxpayers realize the~e t c sed its number of troops in to replace the force of arms with 
The victims were Fathers Max- slavia and Bulgaria have supplied staggering sums come out of their Europe and is training hundreds the force of peaceful change," I FRID'AY, AUGUST 3 1951 

im Markiw and Peter Hewko, ~ steady stream ot evidence that pockets. They have a right to in- of NATO nation. cadets in the U.S. Meanwhile, NATO and mutua.l 
VOL. XVVlI, NO. %4' 

priests of the Greek Catholic the situation in Bulgaria is bad. vestlgate the soundness of the mu- ec. or State Dean Acheson had ecurlty a.re our best defense U N I V E R SIT Y 
There are daily reports here or tual security policies and to under- this to lay a.bout NATO's strength against Soviet designs on world 

CALENDAR 
church of St. Basil in New York growing peasant resistance to stand the factors that make con- before the house foreign affairs conque t. Most Americans have UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items .re Icbeduled 
who testified they gave Mason Chervenkov and his government's tinuation ot mutual assistance nec- commUtee: fl\lth that our action and NATO's 
more than $200,000 in church lrive to force a gathering of the essary. "The Soviet rulers make a great examples wUl win out In the 
funds; Mr, and Mrs. Bodham harvest. NATO, as you can see, consumes to-do about what they call the ag- court of world opinion over lhe 
Katamay, of Philadelphia, who The police clampdown is said to the major portion of our military gresive character of the North totalit.arian slavery of oviet 1m-
lost $35,000; and James E. Benn- have brought the arrest of 35,000 assistance. Atlantic alliance. This commotion perlalism. 
elt, Boston building contractor, persons for political reasons. An- ''The amounts, the ceo,raphlcal i a clue to thesir ambitions but not (Next: Italy's role In NATO). 
who said he gave Mason $22,765. other 40,000.- '1Ws of the poli-

Bennett said he was promised tical "traitors', Fjlj.igees and "un
govern men t contracts. The rl!st reliable" persons from the border 
expected highly lucrative, 99-year zones - also have been reported 
leases on public buildings. interned. 

In the President's office, Old Capitol 

Friday, A ul:usl 3 
8:00 p.m. - University play, 

"The Rivals" Theater 
Saturday, Au,ust , 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 

Tuesday, Aueust T 
Registration for independent 

study 
8:00 p.m. - University plly, 

"The Rivals," Theater "The Rivals," Theater 
Monda,., AUIll/Jt 6 Wednesday, AUl:Ust 8 

Registration for indepp.ndent 6:00 p,m. - Close of summer 
study unit. session 

8:00 p.m . - University play, 7:45 p.m. - University com-

How U.S. Air Defe-nse Covers Soviet 

U.S., Russia Argue RrohibitionistsAnnounce 
Ov~rGermanV~ssels Big Campaign for 1952 
Claimed by Soviets CHICAGO (UP) - The Prohibition party Thursday an-

"The Rivals," Theater mencement, Fieldhouse 

(For Information rerardln, dates beyond tbls llehedule, 
lee reltervatlonl In the office of tbe President, Old CapitoL) 

~ 

PRINCIPAL U.S. AIR BASES - built or lnIUdlnr - and petenUaI ce.e .... e ef .. ar are 
lIhown on .&1111 map, fte U.S. b ... ted nel:otl,tlo,DI for air bale rII'b'a In Spain and .. aldln&' TIIrIIe, 
in air base buJl~. -

. nounced a big campaign to regain strength in the 1952 election 
I pWASffINGTON ~The United for its perennial drive to ban alcoholic beverages from the nation. ----------------.---------

States announced Thursday that -The Rev. Gerald Overholt, Houston, Tex., new national chair-, GENIm A L NOTICES 
it will refuse to hand over to tI;~ 
Russia 1;1 small vessels claimed man, said the party plans to use I . 

all types of media including "I've \Dever taken strychnine, 
by the Soviet Union. . . " ts "g h' h either," he said. "But I've seen its 

A plan to split up the Nazi te VISion, In I campa I n w IC elfects " 
I fleet which was drafted by U. S. will be financed with a $200,000 Ove;holt said that as "far as I 

I 
budget. know, I am not related to the rye Russian and British shipping ex- "Afler h programs 

perts in December, 1947, called for show on s~~~on c~c screens," he whiskey of the ~me name.' He CHANGE IN LIBRARY HOURS. 

GENERAL NOTICES Ihould be deposited wUh the cU, editor " 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East han. Notice. mati" 
lIubmltted by 2 p.m. the day precedlnl flnt pabllcatlon; tbey wID 
NOT be accepted by phone, and musi be TYPED OR LIGDLI 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

,. transfer of the vessels to Russia. sa":""[I1. "Why shouldn't a prohl'bi- admitted that hJS ,home precinct effective July l' 8'30 a m to 10 
In Houston is wet, however. .. :'.. 

This lovernment, In a note to ' tion car"aign speech?" The party he said has its great- p.m. Monday through FTlday, 8.30 
Ruasla, said It bas decided a",lnst Overholt criticized President est strength' nowad;ys in Califor- to 5 on Saturday; 2 to 5 on Sun~ 
carrylnl: out tbe prOpOSal. Since Truman for IndulC'1n, In hieh- nia, Michigan, Indiana, Kansas day. 
It was drafted by shlpplne ex· bal!s. and Pennsylvania. In addition to 

.. .. ALL STUDENTS registered with 
the educational placement office 
who plan to leave the campus atter 
Wednesday should leave chanps 
of address with the educational 
placement office, C-I03 East bin. 

pena. the note said. the plan ls "I don't think he's showing those states, it also was ' on the . POO~ at the womcn's gymna~ 
not blndlDI: on the U. S. I:overn· sUfJicient respect for the high of- 1948 ballot in Washington, Mon- slum Will be open to ~~ women FRENCH, GERMAN, Spllllbh 
ment. fice of president by drinking," tana, Idaho, Arizona, New Mexico, I students from 4 to 5,3 p. m and Latin aChievement tests wUI 

"The contention of the Soviet Overholt said. Texas, Iowa, Illinois, Kentuck1, on a~1 of the even-numbered . be given at t p.m. today in Schael. 
embassy tbat the Soviet govern- ~e predicted that the party will AJabama Georgia, Delaware New da~es In August, Monday ~hrough fer hall. Check bulletin board Of 
ment is 'legally entitled' or 'has pol! "far in excess of a million Jersey and Massachusetts. Friday ot each week .. SUlts and contaei departmental offiem for 
a legal right' to the vessels ... is VQU!s" in the 1952 campaign, com- He said the party expects to be to~els will be prov~ded, but individual exam locations. 

I tberefore erroneous," the note pai'ed with the 103,000 votes won on "30 to 36" of the 1952 ballots. sWimmers. must prOVide their 
added. • own . dthlOg caps. by J the presidential candidate, 

The Soviet embassy &ent the U. Claude Watson ot Los Angeles, in 
S. a note on March 20 pressing for 1948. 
a decision on the 1949 plan. Its A growing trend toward prohi
not e commented sarcastically bilion is evidenced in the number 
that "a three-year period appears of local option elections heIr! dur-

'more than sufficient for the ex- ing 1950, he said. .. 
ami nation and approval." 

Polish Mut:ny Crew 
Ask Asylum in Sweden 

CATHOLIC STUDENTS: A pic
nic for Catholic students will be 
held Sunday afternoon. The group 
wlll meet at the Catholic Student 
center at 1:15 p.m. Sunday. For 
reservations call 5671 after 5 p.m. 

GRADUATING SENIORS mat 
now pick up graduation announce
ments at Campus stores on pre
sentation of reeeipt. Gradu.tinJ 
nurses are to pick up their an
nouncements at the colleae qf 
nursing. ---------Overholt was chosen by the 

The 13 ships represent only party's national committee to 
about 7,500 gross tons. serve as interim chairman until 

V_ell al: .... t6&inl: abo u t delegates meet in convention at 
%00,000 .... oe. toBY were divided Indianapolis Nuv. 13-15 to confirm 
by R_la, Britain aDd tbe U. S. the appointment. About 500" dele
_n after World War n ended. gates are expected to attend, he 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden l1l'i 
Crew members of a Polish navy 
minesweeper' asked Sweden for 
asy lum as political refugees 
Thursday after they mutinied in 
the Ealtic sea, imprisoned their 
officers, and sailed their ship into 
a sou thern Swedish port. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

A lupplementary plan by marlDe said. 
lexperu called for a • .,Ht·up of 'Overholt, n, Is superintendent 
aaMller 80,000 toOl and RUIIIa of the Texas conference of the 
haa' reeeived' aboat .t,eoo toP. Free MethodIst chureh. 

Michael J. McDermott, state At a newH conference, he said 
department spokesman, offereO 8 he has "bern a prohibitionist all 
news conference a number of my life - p'robably due to early 

I
teehnlcal explanations of why family train!n!:." He said he has 
Russia would not be • given the 13 "neyer tast d an alcoholic bever-
ships. age." 

The unarmed Polish vessel was 
sighted off the coast at daybreak, 
and a Swedish minesweeper led it 
into the port of Ystad under its 
own steam. 

POSTPONES STATEMENT 
MASON CITY (A')- Lt. Gov. 

William H. Nicholas (R-Mason 
City) said Thursday he has decid
ed to postpone his announcement 
01 his 1952 political intentions. 

'Frlday, Aa ... ' a. IOftl 
8:00 a.m. Mornln. Chapel 
8:15 •. m. New. 
8:80 a.m. Music by Rolli 
' :110 a.m. Rell.lon Claaroom 
' :50 a.m. waul CaUln, 

10:00 a.m. The Book.hell 
10:15 a.m. Baker'. Dozen 
11:110 a.m. News 
11 :1$ •. m. Mu.l. Box 
11 :30 •. m. Mu.lo ot Manhattan 
11 :41 a.m. Ex.unlons tn Selene. 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :30 p.m. News 
12 :f5 p.m. Advent,,," In Re ... ""h 
1:00 p.m. Mull •• 1 Ch.ta 
2:00 p.m. New. 

I 
2:10 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:1$ p:m. 
:>:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
$:00 p.m. 
$:11 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
1:41 p.m. 
' :00 p.m. 
':116 p.m. 
7:110 p,m. 
' :00 p.m. 
. :30 p.m. 
' :00 p.m. 
':If p.m. 

18111 Century llluaic 
Tex Beneke 
Sln.ln. Amerl .. nI 
MUlic You Wanl 
Men Behind ~ Meledy 
Tea Time Melodlel 
Children'. Hour 
Novatime 
New. 
SPOTts Time 
Dinner Hour 
New. 
Mu,lc lor th" Con~ 
H.1l0 Amarloa 
Campua Shop 
New. 
SIGN 01'1' 

201 U -
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'Iowa (itian.' Wins Distinguished Flying (ross 
First Ll. Cleo D. Gin~erich, son 

111 Mrs. Richard Westfall, 18 S. 
Van Buren st., has been awarded 
the Distinguished Flymg Cross for 
his work while stationed at an air 

ADSECTIO _, TO PLACE YOUR 

AO-CALL4191 

force base in Korea. 
The citation accompanying the 

• MiScellaneous for Sale • Autos for SQlB - tr.ed WANT AD RATES PeJ1lOnals Riders Wanted 
l.-Brd said: 

"Lieutenant Gingerich, while 
lilloling an unarmed T-6 recon
naissance plane, was requested by 
I friendly column to locate their 
defensive positions along the 
tnemy lines which pinned down 

LORD AND TAYLOR tuxedo. size 31. WANTED' Drlvu N_,lll Conn aft.u I .. CHEVROLET tudor HdJIn. Veq FOR FREE home ahowlnc of the laldl 
$50. Boy'. hard lire blk~. $:IS. Norelco aummer' l8Iion.-,"1527. e~enIn":' Cood eondJtlon. ,In. Phone .. 1313. Hoov~ du~rs. can Gu and £1 ... trt" 

electric shaver. '14. x3732. See apecJ,aI window dlaplay this wed<. 
1M. YORD "unom. R • .,o".ble. c.n 

NEW ... aahlne machln.. Reasonable. TRAVEUNG lOu!heAst 10 Korth CaroHna ,"2683 Phone '-2810. AUf. a or 10. CaJ] '-:1535. ___________ _ Automotive 
RIDER ... anled 10 Booton AUI. t . c..u FOR SAL.}, · 1138 Ford. tudor. ll00d con. 

RUNTlNG7 LeI a D811y Iowan Want Ad 8432. dillon. Robert Ii mell. 130 £. JeUu- USED aulO r>ant. ConIlV1l1a Sal ..... CD. 
find It for you. I·wordo~ doya-Sl.04. SAVE MONEY : Gel ride 1101l\4I before IOn. --:-0-:"'_1='"::-1_12..:.1:.,' _________ _ 

Can 4181. todsy. oummer ..... on endo with DaUy Iowan 1M2 FORD VI. Che p. 132 Hawkeye VII- WANTED: Old ca. for junk. Bob their advance. 
"He loea five camouflaged 

SIMMONS studio couch. Apartment alze Wanl Ad. C.U 41t!. aile. Goody'. AUlo Paru. DLII .. 1755. 
washu. c.u 8-16M. 

1m and requested close support 
aircraft to strike at the tanks. 
1l0untainous terrain preven ted 
ii&hters from flying low enough 

RIDERS WlI1Ited to Kew York City. Leav- It.!) DE OTO. lour door Rdan. like 
!nc Au •.•. 101 Finllbine Puk. new. Ne ... Firestone Urea aU around. Help Wanted 

TWO burner 1_' ltove; trunk. 8-2265. 
Call Over-drive. $4!1O. C.1l xU44. WANTED: Student Clrl for room-board 

Job In private bom .. hqinnlnC Sepl4Om
be •. Pbon. XII. 

to locate the tanks. 
"In the face o.r intense small 

arms lire he made several diving 
'passes to direct the fighter strikes 
resulting in th destrucion of t ne 
!ants and allowJng forces to con
tinue their drive." 

WARDROBE trunk •. overnight bag •• tool TYPING. Phone 8-2254. _____ _ 
Ioc:kers. other Iypel 01 IUlLgage n~w TYPING. Dill '-IIIMI. ond used. Priced reaoonably. Hock-Eye _______ ;..;.;. ___ _ 

0 '..-':10'_'51'.: Lookln. for .. newu 
modclf If th~ car you ",ar" I. not 

IlJted. let a DAllY 10 ... ln Want Ad find 
ll-hav~ o",,"us caU you to buy ~ Ind • . 
Dial 4ltl . 

It:IO NASH, 2-door ... \.eIman; IM7 
CHEVROLET F~lIJne 2-door _no 

fully equJpped ; IMI Clil:VROLft club 
coupe; liI3t nODal! pIck-up trude. See 
lheo. and oth~r ,oad uRd " rt at Ek
",all Motor Co. 621 S. Capitol. 

BOARD Jobl for men In JaIL Phone M:I2. 

WORKING mother neecb c re for two 
chlldren •• to 5 Monday throulh Friday. 

Pbone 1-2658 e\'e.nlnp or *ee.ke.nds. 

TRAVel SERVICE 
Gingerich is a gradl,late of Ka

lona high school and attended SUI 
for two years. He first entered the 
air lotte in November, 1943. Dis
rbarged in September, 1946, he re
mained on inactive duty until 
August, 1948, when he was sent to 

LoIIn. 126Va S. Dubuaue. 4535. THf!SIS and cener.1 typine. mimea- It.!) FORD. C.II x ~7&. aftemoont. 
.,.pbln,. 'Notary Public. SUry V. 

With AAA All Purpose Plans 
at youI'" 

House Trailer Call Bum,. 801 10WI SIIII4 BanI! B\IlldIn£ 
01.1 26511. Raid nee 2321. 

UPRIGHT plano. Good condillon. 
' ·2126. -------------------

QUTCK LOANS on Jewel"". clothlnl!. LIKE-NEW. ImaU unfinished desk and 
r~dloo. etc. HOCK-EYl!: LOAN. lMIft sludy lomp. Ideal sludy unit. Both. $8. 

Apartment fOr Rent 1HZ MODEL. Arnerlcan houoe traUer. 14 ____ ..:....__________ toot. excellent cOndlUon. Reuolable. 
Motor Club of Iowa 

Jl4 S , Linn 
S. Dubuaue. C._l_I_7_82_3_8_I_le_r_5_. ________ _ 

....... LOANlcr> on ",ns. camerao. d.... MEDICAL boOk. for I18le. Collection of 
TliREIt-roor. furnlahed ap.ortmenl. Dial 

6636. 

"\he Far East. 
He was assigned to an air base 

in southern J apan at the begin
ning ot the Korean conflict. In 

mondo. clothlnl. 01<:. RELIABLE LOAN 600 - consider any r • .,onable offer. 
Co. 10. Ealt Burlln,ton. E. T. Irish. Toledo. Iowa. NEAT. two room furnished .penmenl. 

(U.S. Air Foree Ph.I.) Close In. 3722 evenln ••. 

THE DISTINGUISHED FLYING CROSS, has been awarded to 1st. 
Lt. Cleo D. Gingerich, son of Mrs. Richard Westfall, 18 S. Van Bur
en st., for " dIrecting a fighter strike by makin&, dlvln&, paaes at 
enemy tanks while piloting an unarmed reconnaluance aircraft tn 
Korea." 01. Do,nald W. Clark, (left) commandln&, the 6161 t air 
base wIng made the award. 

Insurance S~~~ 4.drawer oak de.k. Phone 8-2544 TWO room.. V, bath-.:"{-ur-nl-.-he-d-.-pe--rt. 

Muugust, 1950, he was sen t to 
Korea and !lew a total of 54 com
bat mission! in an unarmed T-6 

ment upstal .... teO. One room. kitchen 
FOR fire and auto !nlun" ... homea .... o PEANUT vendln, machlnel. Call 8-2721 prlvllele. downSlal,.. 135. 825 SOUlb GU-
DI~~r;~fi.' He Whilln.-Kerr Realty Co after 5 p.m. be_r_t._D_I_a_1 _'-_1_02_8_. _______ _ 

Ride Wanted 
GENERAL Elec\rlc washing mochlne. TWO room furnished apntment. Avall-

Phone 5369. able Au,. D. Phone 3441. 
lpotter aircraft. 

TO MEMPHIS. Tenn .. or St. Louis. Aug. 
10 or 11. Sh.re e](penlel and drlvinK. 

8-1943 afler 5. 

Garage Wanted Music and Radio 

Daykin Prepares Book Universiiy Dedicates 
GARAGE [or neKI year ne.r Easllawn. RADIO repalrl",. JACKsON'S ELJ:C 

preferably. Reply before AUI. • to TRIC AND GIFT 5465. 
RIDE to Dallas or Houston, Te".s, Aug. Joanna Jeffreya. Phone 8-2872. 

8. Snare ex-penles. x4138. 

On Collective Bargaining 
Forces in the social and economic environmen t are largely re-

Plaque in Memory 
Of EI A. Putnam 

WANTEIl,: Gara,e near campUI, .outh or 
RIDE to W •• hlnilion D.C. end of . um- north: caU Lee. daya- lCl1054. 

mer session. x3338 before 1145 B.m. , Ropms for Rent TRA VELlNG? CUI expenoe. next trip 
with rider. 11 Wonl Ad may eul 8Ulo 

expen .. s Va. 0101 4191. SINGLE rooms. graduate men . Iudents. 
714 Iowa Ave. 2667 • 

• ponsible for the eX[Jansion of the scope of cQllective bargaining, A I h . hIE WANT ride to Los An,el.l. Share drlv-. .. . . p aque onormg t e ate . In. and expenseo. Phone x4204 . ROOMS. 1126 Rochest.r Ave. 3247. 
accordmg to Prof. Walter L. Dayklll, labor and mdustnalmanage- A. Putnam, mechanician in tt, 
ment department. SUI mechanical engineering lab- Baby Sitting ROOMS 

I b h t b 1 d P f K pr oratory for 30 years, was dedlcat-
n a roc ure 0 ere ease ro ern l ans ed this week. BABY olllln,. Phone 3311 . 

toclay by the SUI bureau of la- I The inscription reads: " In mem- LOst (lnd Found 
Available [or September occu-

. pancy-cozy, comfortable rooms in 
quiet neighporhood for four grad
uate, adult, students. Complete, 
private kitchen furnished. 

bar and management, Daykin St d . E I d orandum . of his faithful service 
gives a summary account of the U y In ng an to the university ; his friendly en-
preseot scope of collective bar- couragement to students; his ex-
gaining. The brochure features a ceiJent craftsmanship and his un-
review or rulings of the national selfish interest In the construe-
labor relations board and the lion, maintenance and progress 
courts on labor-management dis- ' of this lab." 
pules concerning bargainable is- Putnam died in Iowa City last 
sues. January. He had worked in the 

The new brochure will be sent mechanical engineering d epa r t-
to labor management chambers men~ since 1918. Putnam had also 
01 comm~rce and to other colleges worked for the SUI buildings and 
In Iowa All representatives of grounds department. 
I1bor a~d management who at- At the time of his death he was 
lend the SUI labor-management serving as a mechanician on a re-
conference in June will receive a tired basis. 

FOUND: New Way to find nllcl. you 
10sU A Dally Iowan Wanl Ad will 

a •• lot finder relurn II to yoll. Phone 
4191. phone 8-1958 

Instruction 
YOU can "Dick "n ~.ft~" belor. flnolO Are 'f au Movi ng? 

811 tutor. Advcrlf~e the course and your I 

Dhone In Ihls c"l\lmn. n~:: Dial 4181. I Trailer. Specially built on 
BALLROOM dance leo.ons. Mimi Youd. one-whee11rame 30 sq ft bed Wurlu. 01.1 MIlS. . .. , 

3 ft. side l:S9<Jrds. End gate and 

McCarthy Cleared 
Of Dice Bet Welch 

stop light. Can haul 1,000 lbs. 
Easy to ~¥Il. 'fop shape. $55. 
See after S p.m., 154 Hawkeye 
Village 

copy. Funds for the 5 inch by 7 hich 
"l\ is evident from an analysis plaque were contributed by Mrs. COLUMBUS, Ohio ~ Former HEN R 'Y 

'of the laws," Daykin writes, "that P.enjamin Shambaugh, widow of . re31 estate dealer Bob Byers, ad· 
illfas wilhin the meaning and in- Prof. Shambough, department of mitted Thursday he was mistaken 
lenl of the national labor rela- political science. Members of the when he accused Sen. Jose ph R. 
tions act and the Taft-Hartley . mechanical engineering depart- McCarthy (R-Wis.), of welching 
~clto permit or require the board ment made the plaque. on a $5,500 loss in a dice game 
10 function in the area of union Putnam had been a resident here. He derld<ld , however, the 
recognition and in the area of of Iowa City for 55 years and was senator's statement that he doesn't 
rollective bargaining." also president of the Putnam shoot craps. 

The board, Daykin pOints out, Products, Inc. After coming to Byers told a federal bankruptcy 
has expanded bargainable issues Prof. Alexander Kern I Iowa City he did electrical work hearing Wednesday thllt his son 
by defining wages to include pen- and inventing and was granted Bob, had won the money in a di~ 
sions, insurance programs and To Study in England several patents in the mechanical · game two years ago but never was 
other fringe wages, and by the engineering field. able to collect. McCarthy, called . 
all-inclusive aspect of conditions Prof. Alexander C. Kern, Eng- for comment at his Washington ' 
01 employment. !ish deoartment, will sail for 5 r.hurches to Hold residence. declared that he had 

11 such a point of view contin- England Aug. 21 where he will do \,: never shot craps with Byers or 
ues 10 develop, it may allow any research at the British museum in J S anyone else. 
activity that affects the soefal and Ol"nt ervl'ces Here "I never shoot craps," the sena-London and at Oxford and Cam-economic life of workers in in- tor added. 
dustry 10 be included in the area bridge universities. The 59-year-old former Colum-
01 collective bargaining, Daykin Kern has been granted a leave The Congregational, B apt i s t, bus real estate promoter scoffed 

. ,. 
says. of absence for the Lirst semester Chrislian, Presbyterian and Meth- at McCarthy's statement and said 

Daykin descri bes the trend as of the 1951-52 school year. He will odist churches will hold union "several prominent Columbus POP EYE 
belnr IOward the citizens hip or do research on Henry George, late services in the Presbyterian church JTIen" were present during the 
blmanlJUc concepts of labOr and 19th century economics writer. at Market and Clinton sts. SUIl- game. He add€d: 
awer from vlewln&' labor as a He will also survey the reception days at 10:45 a.m. beginning this " McCarthy was known as the 
etl1ll1lodlty or a means to an end. of contemporary American liter- Sunday to Sept. 2. best craps shooter when he was 

'j TIIia "oint of view focuses aUen- ature in England. The Congregational church will in the U .S.I marine corps during 
1Ita on industrial cooperation and After completing his work in have charge of the first service the war." 

,- . " ., 

Business Opportunities 

RELIABLE PARTY 
KEEP YOUR PRB ENT JOB 

A business of youI'" own in spare 
time servICing routes of new type 
5c nut, candy and amusement ma
chines. Income up to $300 monthly, 
$600 capital to start. Give refer
ence and .phone. Write Nation
Wide Vending Co., 1921 Emerson 
Ave. N., Minneapolis, Minn . 

B 
The 

Thinking Fellow 
Calls A YELLOW! 

YELLOW CAB 

DIAL 3131 
D.wn\own-ltrreraoD Hotd 

, phone '-317'. D ial 8·2541, 2711 or 3384 

Cut Expenses 
on Your Trip Home 

You can save money on your trip home 
aIter !.his session by obtaining 

A RIDE OR RIDERS 
through the Daily Iowan 

Classified Ads 
By sharing expen es with fellow stu

dents you can enjoy the trip and save on 
costs to almost any state in the U.S. And 
It's easy to place your ad ... 

Phone 4191 Today 

CAR L ANt>ERSO N 

TOM S 1M S 

"JII1I~Ip&Uon of workers in in- England, Kern and his family, Aug. 5. The Rev. John Craig will Byers, also under indictment 
_trial matters. Some mana&,e- who are accompanying him to speak on "The Hour Cometh lind 'charging violation of the state se
Will, be says, have accepted this England, will tour France and Now Is." curities laws, admitted he had 

, JWIaIopb,. and have applied it Italy. The\,e Kern will do further The Rev. Leonard Sizer, asso- been wrong when he had accused 
·iI a practIcal manner. research on continental reception elate pastor or the Baptist Church, the senator of welching. He said 

Prof. Karl E. Leib, acting di- of Amerjcan literature. wiJ) speak Aug. 12. The Christi on bis son advised him that he had 
rector of the bureau, said copie~ Kern has been teaching English church will have ch arge of the won the money but that the two 
of the brochure may be obtained at SUI since 1936. He completed services Aug. 19 with the Rev. later rolled "dou.ble:or-~othing" 
lor 25 cents by writing to th"e his undergraduate work at Yale Leon England speaking. and' . the Commull1st-,chasmg Re-
bureau of labor and management, and received a Ph. D. at Wiscon- On Aug. 26 the Presbyterian ' publican won, cancelling the debt. 
201 Univers ity hall, Iowa City. sin in 1936. churCh will have charge of the ' 

Movie Newcomer 'Heartcuffed' 
service. The speaker has not yet Mrs. Stewart Rites 
been announced. The Methodist 
church has charge of the service T B S d 
Sept. 2. The Rev. Warren Bent- 0 e atur ay 
zinger, Protestant chaplain at Uni
versity hospitals, will speak. 

Services in the various churches 
will resume Sept. 9. 

(ity Record 

Funeral services for Mrs. Nellie 
Koser Stewart, 66, Coralville, who 
died Thursday [ollowing a long 
illness, will be at 2 p .m. Saturday 
at the Oathout chapel. 
Born Feb. 6, 1885, in Penn town

ship, she was the daughter of 
Charles and Mary L . Kiser. 

She was married to George 
Births Stewart, Dec. 28, 1921. Her hus-

Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn · band preceded her in death in 
1039 E. C;:0llegest., June, 1940. 

Thursday. at Mercy hospital: Survivors Include two sisters. 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard two brothers and a number ot 

Dvorsky, R. R. 7, Thursday at nieces and nephews. 
Mercy hospital. _ I The Rev. William Lindquist will 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Norman officiate. Burial will be in the 
Alberts, R. R. 4, Thursday at I Coralville cemetery. 
Mercy hospital. 

Deaths : V· ,. H'II' P 
Boyd Schneider, 50, Luray, Mo., Ir9,"10 1 S roperty 

Wednesday at University hospit- Sold for Income Taxes 
als. 

Mrs. Addie Murphy, 55, Laur-
ens, Wednesday at University 
hospitals. 

Marrla&,e Licenses 
Dale Jungst, 28, Macksburg and 

Reva Caviness, 23, Orient. 
Warren J. Buchan, 4L, and Vi

vian E. Buchan, . both of Chicago. 
AC!tIldeDti 

A car driven by Joseph Rocca, 
711 N. Gilbert st., eollided with 
a cal' driven by John K. Cahill, 
West Branch Wednesday on N. 
Dodge st. Damages were estimat
ed at $700. 

SPOKANE nPI - Gangland pin
up girl Virginia Hill Hauser's 
luxurious possessions were sell
ing at better than an item a min
ute clip Thursday to more than 
3500 curious buyers under a blaz
ing 90-degree sun. 

The bureau of internal revenue 
estimated that one-fourth of Miss 
Hill's belongings had sold for 
$3,000 in less than two hours' 
trading. About $15,800 worth of 
personal property will be sold to 
partially repay the government's 
claim ot '1&1,000 in \IIIIMI1d In· 
come taxes. 

----- . -------------------~----------~---------------------------------------------------------BLONDIE CHIC YOUNG 

KETT 
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TJlOUGliTS OF TAKING THE TROPHY HOME TODAY brine smilr-s and 101lJ"Inr looks at the flrlt
place award wblcb will ro to eltber Hillman Robbin I Jr.. (left) of Memphl • 'fenn .• or Tom Brennan 
(rlrM) of Mllwauk-ee. Wi .. this afternoon when their 3G-hole (lnal malch is completed In the Western 
Junior Golf tourllament. President J erome P. Bowes of Chiearo. (center) meantime. hanr on tirhll)' to 
th'~ prize. 

(OaU,. .e.a. PIl.t.. b, eIl.tlel Deneh) 

WITH A ~nLE A BIG IN DEFEAT as It 'ever wu In vietor)" Eddie Merrlna (left) of Meridian. Mis ., 
walks ott the 17th veen after 10 inr 2 lid I to Tom Brennan (rl,ht) of Milwaukee, Wis., In a semi
fina l match Thur day. Dr nnan turns around to say omethin, eon olin, to the medalist In til''' Western 
Junior ,olf tournament. \\ 110 WII the tllvorlte tor th 1 championship. 

Robbins, Brennan In Western Golf Final 
PI Sf f f 9 its mind and popped out and pnr. Kocpeke had a 36 and was I the short 16th when Koepckeblns' second was in for a par three 

oy or S a 0 m beyond. one down at the turn. three-putted from 40 feet, his and a 2 up victory. 
•• Revenre VietorI' This he recovered on the 11th ~('cond just missing by a hair. (Robbin. ~ up) 

It was a hearthreaking defeat hole when Robbins' approach shot Robbins two-putted lrom a little bbblRJ ~4 ,H~ I -n.-~1 1 :' 1 ·331·~ t:l-3.' 
K .. ,eh ~~~-iIlll·H:1-3/J 11t·~~1·1t1-:16 

for little Eddie, who Is the na- went over the green and hi re- closer. 

O F · k b · F · Id tiona I Junior Chamber of Com- turn was on but WiJ.y short of the Going up the s.eep hill to the n _I n I n e Ie merce champion, but an avenging pin. Koepcke took n straight four- lSth green from the teei both men 
victory lOf Tom. who consistently par to make things even. gut on in one. Robbins, lar ~ hest 
outdrove the Mississippian. Only The mateh stayed even then out. missed his tirst putt by an BJ BILL AYER 

It'll b Reb I ver tiS Yank thi morning at 9 n.m. when the 
'Ve tern Junior Golf tournament on the UI golf cour C' comes to 

a 36·hole end. The Rebel will be Hillman Robbins Jr., from ~[em
phis, Tenn. , and the Yank is a MilwaukcC', Wis., hoy, Tom Brcn-

a year ago in the USGA junior until the 16th with both competi- Inch and Koepcke had a cnanee 
tournament. thes same two boys tors displaying some beautiful to even the match. Instead he 
met In the second round and gol!. Hole 13, which has been overputted and then choked up on 
Merrins trounced Brennan 5 and eagled twice already In the tour- I n shortie and that missed too. Rob- i 
4. nament and birdi~ more orten _ __ __ I 

The other semi-final match or than any other, took its u ual Q rt f' I PI 
nnn. the Ilfternoon was just as closely beating. ua er- ,na ay 

It WIIS Brennan, the Gulf States coil ge conf('r nec champion contested as any ot the tournament Both boys birdied the par five 
\vith Robbins beating Doug Koep .. 15th hole. longest one on the course f l~·'·"ln(·.· III .~~. ~" .2, .... 1._ •.•• ' 1.11".-his fr shman yellr, who kept the tournament from b coming an ' .. M.' .. , ., .• ~, .... 
eke of MadIson. Wis., 2 up arter at 570 yards. RobbinS chippect his ~I.h·n..... 1''''- '"~ ·.~~-llM 4 .. ·ItG·4 

all-southern affair a everyone eAp ctccl it to be. IIe shot a 18 rainy holes. third shot two leet lrom the pin ~~:~~!~. ~·I~~~~~.~~~-M w.m 
Phenom nal four-under par 31 1 PAil : 4~~·!l.ql •• R~~'~ ~tt . tM·3 1 11-!l1 and Koepcke chJpped to within five I Cava" .. IIIIl.MH . ..,,_:<M M~~.'~~ , I (Drenna" :I Ind I ) 
on the front nine to take a four hole was [\ dozen-tooter that hit lI,enn." 133·'31·313-31 ~6H~4·4I fC'ct. Both sunk their first putts. ri~~~'~~~n :1I.~~I~~~J'II-~8 ~U.RH 

the Up of the cup and rolled Me"ln. "'~-KH·13t-1l11 IH-Ki!3·1H Resume Lead I w,ley Il0l3·481-'1'14-31 IIIII ·~M 
up lend over the tournament H'II R bb' Robbins resumed his lead on I KO.Dck. I .. p) 
medalist Eddie Merrins, and Iin- past. Thus the hole was halved. 'man 0 Ins " •• P.t. M~·'ItI· "I~n .. 1·l\M·4Il1-,,'"1 
ally beat the Meridian. Mis ., lad On the 13th, Merrins drove his I.,k :13.\·311,"1-.11/ "I·H~·H~ 
2 and I, in a seml-linal match ball inehes short of the 297-yard Starting off almost by them- Ma,·or Line Scores 
Thursday. green and birdied, the par-lour selve.s after the cl'owd had gone 

Little Eddie bowed hard to the hole to cut the lead to two holes. out with Men-ins and Brennan. (FI,.I .n .. ) 
fate that has dogged every medal L Robbins and Koepcke gradually III . Lo.I. . 1M'" 1100 ItlO- I R ~ 
ist in the Western Junior since- 0 es Chan e drew Ih!' crowd to them as the n.ot.n .... J:I ~!lO ·lO.-I·! I I ~ 

O the 14th hoi M . s h d Widmar, Maholl", (!\) And Batt ; s. ... r. 
1934. but hard luck took ahold of n e. crrm a a outcome of the other match be- b., ... b 11.11 .nd Ilo .. ,. LI'-Wldm., I 

. b II chance to cut the lead in halt came more and more apparent. (HI). 11K : B •• ·I' ..... 
hiS a every time he seemed on when Brenn~n drove onto tne 
the b I k r . d" The two boys started out much I · •• ond O.me) 

r n 0 recovenn, an nelCt Inirway, but he himself (. LOll. 'K'O '"ttl MIl- «10 I 
whisked it away from the cup like the players ahead of them 0 •• 10" ~'"' 010 1".- 11 II 'J 

. drove Into the rough on the sec- by parring and halving the first a"t.,d. Mahon., m. Pal,. (1) and 
Not since 1934 when Fred Hass ond shot. His first putt wns a long hole. On the second Robbins drove Loll." c I ... b.. Taylor 111. WI,bl 171 . 

Jr., of New Orleans, now II pro- 15-rooter and if it had dropped, Kind .. (M) .nd III.... It.,ar 1M), WI'. I 

tessional golfer, was both medal- Merrins would have won the hole the green in two and two-putted Siobb. (1.1,; LI'· anford 1~·1) . liltS : 

ist and champion. has the medalist but the ball hl' t the Ii" and rolled' lor a birdie while Koepeke was IL·lIlaOulrt; &n·M ... ",.11. 
'" off to the leit and not on until n~o Oll& 01_ 10 0 come out the winner in the tour- 'on. N ... Yo,k tlfHl 81HI O~ :\ 3 

t three. To make matters worse he Whll •• Col. (7) and Swill. Ilobln.o" 
namen . Merrins lost the 570-yard 15th three-putted for a bogey six. (8); rbll .. k. ~b .. (8) ,,'""'., fU) and 

T 8 h I th h h· tt ~ IIvera. n .. rra (It) . 'Vlt - \vhllf'c I ·'H, LP· , om rennan 0 e e same way w en IS pu Both Par 5 In Row ,hall •• k (e.I). 
of 20 feet hit the lip of the eup But that was aU the scoring for hi.... 000 OO~ 001 I-I A ~ 

The match between . 13~ennan and stayed out while Brennan awhile. Both teenngers played par rh~I:!.~::~. Dort:' ~II:, tI~~d ns'h.:I/ 
and Merrins startea out averaeely birdied the hole with n (ine 10- If h t t· hid noop... Soh.".. IBI. ('01<1"." (91 .nd 

ft' 1 utt go for t e nelC Ive 0 es an Tlplon. WP.O.mp.,l IM-H : I.P.Col.m.n 
enough for the gallery of some 00 smg e p . halved each of them. Then on the II-n). IIR : V"' • • Z ...... I Chl.B •• by. 
120 people who took to tramping Merrins realized that the up- short 9ar 3 l60-yard eighth, Rob- 1 ... land . Kit·! O<HI tHHl-I M I 

the fairways behind the two con- coming 16th could be the nnal b;~s went two up. He made the w. bln.lon 0IHl IlIl( 001_ I U 
Vi C .. omtk U·,!) and 1felan: Por(trfltld , 

lestants. Both boys paned the bole 110 be put extra. care into his green in one 8S did Koepcke. P,.rlek (1). II.,." 19) .nd Ou.,r • . 1.1'-
opening hole. drive orf tbe tee with a '-Iron. However, the lad [rom Tennessee r.,t •• tleld (~·4J . lilt : CI.·Ooby. 

B I th {. h t ff Th b II hi' I 'h d r Brookl"" 'Ur! Rnl n'!U __ ln I'" I ut rom every Irst s 0 0 I ea. es • an a yar rom was only 15 feet from the pin 1'lllJIbar,b .. O(I~ lno lI·lll-.~ II ~ 
the second tee, It was evident the pin and stopped dead. Bren- whereas Koepcke was nearly oIf Er kine (II·A) and C.mp.".lla: P,I."d . 
Brennan was on the loose. His nan wu off to the left and short Q.etn U) '.1'01 b (", .nd O.,arlola. 1.1'

in a sandtrap and 40 feet away .• ',I,.d (1-1). IIR : IIkn·Ute. : Frh· 
drive traveled a eood 300 yards of tbe pin. Robbin parred the hole w,th 00 .. ,1010 . 
down the fairway on the 472-yard The Milwaukeean missed his N... ro,k lin 0IHl OOI-~ ~ 0 

d h two putts, mlssina- the tlrst one by Ohl.a,o .. ~oo tIOHl ~o._ II ) 
bole an e was on In two only first putt. All Merrins had to do two inches. Koepcke, a University Jon... p,.o.r (7) .nd Wul,um : R •• b 
five teet from the pin. was sink a short three-footer and /ft.41) ... d B.r' ...... P·Jon •• (t.;!), 1111 : 

M I , d h' of Wisconsin .. oller, let the sllr h' Chl·Ju",o ... 
err ns secon s o., mean- the hole was his .... he missed. I'hllad.lpbl. 004\ Ino 051-7 II , 

while, went over the ,reen a.nd drizzle ret the better ot him and Clnolnnall .. 100 KOI O(IO-~ If A 
down the hill' on one aide. His But the pressure on Brennan was three-putted tor a bore),. Tho,np •• n. Miller (31 Koulanly (A) 

ne~d shot wall short and landed too great, and he missed his He made amends for the bogey, Helnh.lm.n (PI .nd emlnlck. lV.h. 
equally short second put.t and th h ' h h meier. Ratren.bu&'fr (8) "mltb (~) .nd 

In the trap 50 that It took him ough, on t e nmt w en he put H .... 'II. Wp·MIII .. (t·Il; I.I'-H.rr.n.ber· 
Merrins still had the hole and had h' d h . f t f h (I I I·) HR CI R I'h & I four to ret on the rreen. He con. IS seean s ot SIX ee rom t e ,., . • . : n· ,an; .·~nn . 
cut the lead to two up. (S • • pond,d otl., 8'. l"nln.o-... 11I be 

ceded the putt and Brennan cup and putted it. down in one Cor ..... 'I.te. .pt. I ~). 
leored himself an earle three. Madame Luck had the last a birdie while Robbins settled for 11 •• 1." . 1\/1(1 _ftI IA:I-,,,. 

rd th 1 t h I f I th h· th t . ht hid SI. L .. I. 800 6tM tox~' t I I On the very next hole Merrlns wo on e as a e a pay. e IS seven s r31g par 0 e an .,kenl. Chlpm.n (~) .nd Cnnnrr; 
was on In three shots, but his last 17th, Merrins was on in two and a 34 tor the upper nine, one under ,II.,.,. Lanl.r m . Man,.r ID) .nd •• -
wns a poor approach and lett him 10 Ieet from the pin. wbile Bren- -;;i~~~~~~iiiiiiii.· ~ ~~n.HJ;i~,!I.I •. III'. : n.n·ElllolI ~. 0.,-

nan four to make the green, but nan missed his lirst putt and it NOWr 
'the last shot was only three [eet looked as it Merins would send 

lIi&'hway 6 West ot Corah'llIe 
BOXOFFlCE OPEN 7:00 

TONITE AND SATURDAY 
2 Laugb Riots 

enOL 
UYE IRJJCE 

WtWAM GARGAN DICK fIlM 

---- CO-mT ---
GOOFY JAIL BOlDS 1 

'-15 feet from the pin. It took Breo- nan was some 25 feet off. Bren- / I ----
away from the pin and the hole the match to the 18th green. W S 
was halved. But hLs putt, like three earlier AdveDtwe , , • Conquest I 5 E HOP P E RS 

Brennan birdied the short. 162- ones 00 the lower nine and two 
yard fourth hole with a 10-foot on the upper nin • went straight 
putt to go two up over Merrins, for the pin. hit the lip as if to 
who putted twice from the same drop back in, and then changed 
distance . Another bad approach 
shot by Merrins on the next hole 
gave him a bogey four, and Bren
nan's par put him three up. 

Thafs the wa)' 'blnp stooil 
until the 9th. Here araln Menin. 
made a bad approaeh after a 
aweet drive and laJ 20 feet awar 
from the pin on bl, lecond Ihot. 
Brennan put his rlrht up " the 
pin and unk a leven-root Plitt 
for another birdie and a four-
hole lead at the turn. ; 

Going down the hill to No.IO 
on the lower nine, Brennan drove 
his ba II sharply w the right and 
over a hill out of siabt of the 
grain. His next shot rolled on, 
over, and off the creen so ' that 
it took him three to lIet on. 

Bad ChlppinC 
Meanwhile Merrlns had put 

his ball just off the creen about 
eight or nine yards from tpe pin. 
However, a miserable chip rolled 
all the way across the putting area 
and Eddie took two putts W one 
by Brennan to halve the hole. 

Merrfna won hi, flnt hole .f 
the afieraoon on tile Iltb when 
Breanan drove bls ball into the 
ar1iflelal lake on the rlChi of 'be 
fatrwa, and ended with a deuble
boee, Ilx. The MJ .. ~lpJri boy 
leelDed &a take beart from thJs 
and It looked u If he mlcht eatch 
up. 

DANCELAND · 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

AIR CONDITIONED 
Tonight 

O"ll1naJ Oln,ham .. O.eran O .. nu 
KENNY HOFER and 

HIS MIDWESTERNERS 
Pa. Mao, ¥Dau,htu, en. weir 
Oyer.UI, Gln,ham.l It Je. ••• 

Saturday 
SKIPPY ANDERSON and 

HIS ORCHESTRA 
V •• ·.e b •• rd t.hen1 rrom the 

ARAOON • TRIANON 
Every WEDNESDAY 

POPULAR "OVER 2S-NITE" 

Ad ••• 1I'.'1a 
'The MacArthur story'l 

Career .f a Oe"en. 

Colol1oon • Laic News 

Modem Miracle of Candy Freshness! 

JJ~~~ 

FRESH-FROZEN 
BUHer-creams or 

Assorted Chocolates 

from ,It. 6m"u~ K;'c".fI~ 
RACINES 

Hollie Saar, Nl. is pictured above at Brenneman's Fruit 
Markel. Hollie is looking over 'he wide selection of items 
on Breneman's newly installed Snack Bar. Brenneman's ad
vertise weekly in The Daily Iowan's food page. 

Follow The Advertising 

The DaJ~ lowal1 
But dame late had other plans. 132 E. WaahiDqto 

)4errins' first putt on the 12th 1 .. ___ ........ ________ .D_-!'I._~~~iIIII! ..... ---~----II!"'iiIf!llll---.... --~-it!_-... 

KOXOfFI C£ OI'.;N 1'1:1· 111 :011 

ttJ1fttD 
4·da),11 onl,'·atarUnr 

TODAY -END 
MONDAY-

FRANCES 
TALKS AGAIN!! 

The T(ll/dlll Mule is 
D(lck. , . (llId l(lughs 
(Ire rUllllillg wild! 

FRANCIS GOES 
TO THE RACES" 

,taning 

Donald O'CONNOR 
Plpn LAI/tIt£ . '" fwas tilt TIliIJ .... 

- I'LUS -
COLOR CARToON 
OIThe Body Oaar4·· 

NOVEL JUT 
hLIUlul E ... u'" 

- Lale Now. -

STRAND LAST DA V 
BOWER}' nOYS 

" OOWERY OLlTZKHEIO" 
AND 

"LONEL}, "BART B NDITS" 
"nooRS orEN 1 : 111-9 : 13" 

"DOORS OPEN 1 :15-9:45" 

--Starts SATURDA V 
• FIRU RUN HITf t 

Know how It 
feels to fly 
to the Moon! 

11~I1NABIN 
MIIN 

COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR 
I Q Ii" 

THE STANDINGS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

w L rOT 08 
8' ..... ,. .. &I 33 ,," 

e ... Y.,k . 51 48 .:1.'1:1 I' 
.... Ilad.lp'ta lit lIII .r.oo In1. 

t.. L.w" . .... U .• 1-1 17 
80.ln .... .. .9 .4.Jet 11 
Ch.~lnn.U .. ...~ 6~ ... 8-4 19 
Cblut. 11 I\.~ •• 41 '! I 
Pili b",.h 40 6~ . 1118 ~I" 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W .. PeT on 

~'t~ l ' erk SA S't .• 19 
110 Ion .. . l1li .600 I 

le"eland .. 64t 8tf .606 J 
Chl.ar. . . .. 1!4 4~ .IIM 6 
V.( •• lt .. .~ 31 .l1l1I 14' , 
"'ublarl... .4& 1m ..... IT 
l' bJt.~elpbla lit R~ .8'7 ~3 
Sl. L.al. 31 81 .R IO ,e., 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
IV L PCT GD 

T~.rre lIa.te 66 69 . !It'I 
1;_.,,0.111. 49 U .1L'18 , 
Qataey ~8 41 .IIeD It 
Qw_d 0111.. 43 U . "'0 r '=1~ 
Ct ••• R.pld. 4S 31 .46, It ,., 
W.ter.oo .au 3i • It'! 19 

TODAY'! PITCB!" ---. 
Phllablphl" .1 1'1II. burlh (a1lll) -

It<>.rb (18.8) vo . La ... (I-e) 
B,ooktyn al Clnclnn.tI (wrhl) a .. 

011-') YO. BI •• k ",.U (0-11) 
N.w Yorll ., St. L.al. (1lIr'l) ..,

II. (l5~) ' •. B,.ch •• n (.·~I 
1I01l0n .1 Chlea,e-Bleld.,. (Il") VL 

Io"nbor (~·10) 
TODAY' PITCHERS 

St. Loal. at New York t2, _ .,r~,. 

(!t-4' and MeO"".lrl (~.J) ... a.H)1 
(l3·ft) and W.I )t, 10-0) 

Chlr.,. at hlu,o (Ol,bl) - .. ,,,I. 
(W -V' , • Jlud on (I·U) 

(,1"\Ttlan' at J-hUad~l,bf .. (nl, lt t) -
O.,.!. (IS·'" v •. Zoldol< (a·3) 

Drl,oll .t Be lOll (nlrbO-Tr.11 U·II) 
.10 :\tellrrmott U;~!\~ 

TIIURSI\AV'~ OAMI 
Q .... CUI.. OlIn OINI ~. I 
tv.n$\' I11~ OtMt O'!'e OOx~ t I 

Bannln, and Mlltnlse: DumouehfU" 
John ton (7) Ind ,,'lIlI •• 
Ctdar lIaplds tr.HI u~U ,IJI-lI' I 
Wltf'r)o. 100 U If) t)4)O-! ~ 1 

Coleman and Kratt:er , Ap,I~,.tfl ••• 
Porter. nKS: Wat.C •• tnldl. A-"Ie.,al« • 
Qnlnoy 00" OJO O~I-ll' I 
Terre naul. 0:10 110 .. -II..' 

Lrllo •• C .. wdt. {3'. & ..... 11 (8) ... 
Srnllb : Nt"' . Malanoakl (1) and. ne' ..... 
ilKS: Qul·No .. I . Renna: 'rR:Conunan • • 

STARTS~ 
TODAY UIJ..ULI.J!.IJI 

1st Iowa Cil1 
Showing 

ROBERT ROSSEN, 
Producer of Last Year's Acad

emy Award winner II All The 

King's MenU gives you an

other screen triumph 

COLOR CARTOON 
LATE WORLD NEWS 

ENDS TODAY 
VENDETTA 

ENDS 
TONITE , 

LA'l'E 
SBOW 
S.41'. 
NITE 

Pllll 
Top Tunes 
"BUTI'O~S 

and 
BOWS" 

, j 

E - . -

DIE FLEDERMAUS .-
'-'I!!'~ 

Thru TUESDAY 

U's Bere 
the Greaks' 
Comedy 
Laugh . Show 
Ever! 




